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Lying to oontigaout to San Fnmciaoo, San Mateo Goun^ 8a»tainfl to it (he same relation

which Orange^ N. J., tustaint to the Oitj ofNew York. It is the home of her merchant prin-

ce*, the men of mercantile hoii)> mul sinew, the vitalising element of Commerce, the exemplars

of o'lor^'v, entorpriso nn<l ttirift. Th ' m on who regulate the monetary pulse, and change at will

its Uirolj into i\ thme, or it> tliroe into a throb,

n»>rt' are tlio privfit^M'-tulflishrntMil- of fjcntlemt^n, whifh rival in the inagnilioence of thoir I

appoinlmeuls, thu cAstlcs, chntcnus, and manor houses of the nobility of Europe. Money, ta^^te,

and skill have lent their aid, which has proved efficacious, rendering the natnnd beanties to I

surpassingly lovely that embellishment can proceed no Ikrther, and lend no added diarms.

The dimate Is mild and less humid than that of SaiS Francisco, and the fugs, oontinnally

prevalent at the northern extremity of the peninsula, are very rare vuicants here.

San Mateo may bo conjiidercd more Ailly dcveh)pe<l, iu all its ro«ources, than almost any

County in the State. Tlir K;iilroad, pas-ing through noarly it* ontiro h-n^th, has h*^vn ono of the
!

developing inlluuncr^, :ind probably tho j^rnalestone. It plactxl it in opets communication, and made ,

it accei»6ible to a large city already feuling itself cramped for fipaoo. This bestowed upon it a laige '

population drawn fh>m the wealthiest circles of the community. With thb influZ| the demand •

for land wonderfully augumented its value, and the securing of so much wealth within its bound-
|

aries, secured also a rapid dcvelopmont of its resourcps. i

Tlic people of (hi- County art' much iiitoresti-<i in a projoctod narrow -gftUgO railroad, for UlO I

early construction of which everything is thought to be favorably di^posed.

The proposed route is along the coa^t, oonneeting with the projected road ftom Hollister, for .

which surveys have already been made as ftur as Slk Horn Slough, a distance of nearly twenty- '

one miles. The Salinas and Santa Crua roads, it is thought, will be certain to connect with this,
|

that is tiK- projected one connecting Santa Orus with Watsonville, and the one connecting Moote- .

rey with Salinas.
|

The combined interests of those roadS} this connectioa being establUhed, will demand coa*
j

nection with San Francifoo.

From the town of Santa Orus to the boundaiy ofSan Francisciv County, the entire country

is rich in resources, only partially di'voloped. To pave the way toward development, therefore,

a road 19 greatly needed, and the impetus wliich will thus bo given to all the indu-trios, will

i;:r' Ht1,v enrich thh region of country, will rotura an ample interest upon the amouut invwtud,

,
and will, indirectly, prove of benetit to the State.

Here are vast tracts of agricultural land, fertile in the eztr«ne| comparatively little of which

will he tilled until some means of exportation is devised, which shall subserve the two ends of
j

economy and expedition.

Tiinh«>r is alM) abundant. Large forests of redwood and oak remain untouched, inviting the

destroying arm of the woodsman.

Lime rock and granite <^uarrie$, also wait for the day of cheap transportation to give their

wealth of material to the builder, to be fluhioned into home* for tha thoosandt flocking hither.

The lime rock quarries, especially, are Ikvorably located, in close proximity to wood and
A it^ r , and when the product from this quarter b placed upon the Saa Francisco market| will no

j

doubt greatly cheapen the needful commodity. 1

ShipjMiip ]»y water is out of the question, the rate being too exhorhifant, from the claps of

vc-?ols which mu.st bo u^ed. Such vessels cannot be employed for this service, as are engaged

upon the bay. A greater tonnage is required, and sea-worthy craftti alone can be employed to en- '

counter the ooean storms. .

The coast road will not conflict with the interests of the Southern Pacific, nor will the com-
petition preclude the possibility of fair profits to both. Each will tap a section of country abound-

ing in wealtbi and there will be sulfiiuient business for each without their trencliiog, one upon the .

other.

The passenger travel by this route, too, will be large, the entire line paasing through a country

abounding in magnificent scenery.


